
N
o sooner have I asked
the movie director
OliverStoneandthehis-
tory professor Peter
Kuznick about criticism
of their book and TV se-
ries The Untold History

of the United States than Stone is shaking
his head, tutting grandly and instructing
Kuznick to “showhim, showhim”.Kuznick
proffers,witha flourish, a full pageof plau-
dits, including one that makes them beam
most: “There ismuchhere to reflect upon”
(MikhailGorbachev).
Both book and TV series — the latter
called Oliver Stone’s Untold History of the
United States — analyse “what America
hasdonewrong, in thehope it canchange”,
says Stone, director of Platoon and JFK, in
his husky voice, a vivid red scarf wrapped
aroundhisneck.
Two years ago Stone, a magnet for
controversy, apologised after claiming a
“Jewish-dominatedmedia” focused on the
Holocaust.Nowhe’scondemningtherapa-
cious “empire building” of the US, which
has warmongered for power and profit,
and—inthecauseofAmericanexception-
alism—negated its potential as a force for
good. “What is untold for me— and I was
born after the atomic bomb was dropped,
the Cold War was my youth — was the
truth that the Russians were the main
victors of World War Two and paid the
highestprice.”
Stonemeans the27milliondead that the
pair attribute to the war, although one
critic claimed that between one and five
million could be attributed to Stalin’s
brutality. Stone and Kuznick claim that
Truman was an aggressor and the Japa-
nese were about to surrender before the
USdropped theBomb. “TheUSdid that as
a strong, barbaric statement to the Rus-
sians,” says Stone. “‘You can’t f*** with the
United States. We control the world and
kill people.’ ” His eyes glitter, the swagger-
ing Stone replaces sober tutor: “That’s just
the f***ing first threeepisodes!”
In the week of the tenth anniversary of
the start of the Iraq war, Stone is strong in
his condemnation: “It’s beena tremendous
setback for our country, a national trauma.
Obama has continued the lie that this is
Americanmilitary service abroad without
any selfishmotive, that ithas everything to
dowith9/11.”
What was Iraq about, for Stone? “God
knows,” he laughs. “It was a plan definitely
with its eyes on the prize, beginning with
[former Vice-President Dick] Cheney’s on
Iraq’s oil and gas reserves.” Iraq represen-
ted “a very dangerous continuation of the
neoconplantopenetrate theMiddleEast”.
In theirmost contentious chapter, Stone
and Kuznick say that had the left-wing
HenryWallace,Vice-PresidentunderRoo-
sevelt, become President rather than Tru-
man, “the Cold War, Vietnam, arms race,
Iraq and Afghanistan” may not have un-
folded; the book sweeps through Reagan’s
consolidation of the US military-indus-
trial complex and Obama’s failure to keep
hispromiseto“change”America. “Obama’s

awolf insheep’sclothing,”Stonesays.
He and Kuznick may have received
praise from Gorbachev and many others,
but their revisionism has also been criti-
cised. The biggest firestorm has been
played out on the pages of The New York
Review of Books. The historian Sean Wil-
entz accused them, in a lacerating review,
ofdistortinghistoryandtheactionsofTru-
man,Wallaceandothers,and“cherry-pick-
ing” sources. In response, Stone and
Kuznick said Wilentz’s review was “error-
riddled”. Wilentz then blasted their “dis-
graceful” versionofhistory.
Have they made errors? “There are
some mistakes but nothing major,” Stone
claims. “We could have spent more time
attacking Stalin,” concedes Kuznick.
“There are no limits to the bad things you
could say about Stalin,” Stone growls. “He
destroyedthetrueleftistcommunistmove-
ment in theTwentiesandThirties, forever.
But I went to Russia in the Eighties. They
loved Stalin, he was their wartime leader.”
StonepraisesStalin’s“coolness” inhisdeal-
ingswith theWest. “There are libraries full
of books that talk about his brutality,” says
Kuznick. “Wedidn’t feel thatwasastorywe
needed to tell.” Stone: “Ask the average
American who won World War Two and
they’ll say ‘We did’. But the Soviet struggle
andsacrificewasfargreater.”Kuznickiden-
tifies the “mythic understanding of our
past” at the root of American exceptional-
ism: “The cavalry riding in . . . that we’re
God’s gift to humanity. It’s fanciful and
destructive.”
Was America ever the good guy? “In
World War Two,” says Stone. Kuznick:
“TheMarshallPlanwasapositivewayofus

relatingtotheworld, rebuilding it. IfAmer-
ica had reached out to the world we could
have helped carve out a different world.
We’ve had that opportunity time and time
again.” For Stone, the greatest US presi-
dents that never were include Martin
Luther King, Robert Kennedy (had they
notbeenshot) andGeorgeMcGovern.
“Something was wrong” in the history
Stone imbibed as a child. “Up until the late
1970s Ineverquestioned theBomb.”While
his father, a Republican, hated Truman’s
labourpolicies, “Iwasbornandraised inan
age of conformity, we walked around in
jackets and ties. I was more scared than
rebel, growing up in a climate of fear of
bomb tests and Russians taking over our
country.” Stone’s analyses, and sometimes
audacious revisionsofhistory, are intrinsic
to his movies, most controversially in JFK,
which posited a conspiracy theory around
PresidentKennedy’s assassination.
Platoonwas based on his experiences as
an infantry soldier in Vietnam, the experi-
ence of whichwas “an eye-opener, but not
radically so. I didn’t come back and be-
come an antiwar protester like Ron Kovic
[the subjectof Stone’sOscar-winningBorn
on the Fourth of July]. I went between left
and right. When I went to El Salvador in
1985 [to research hismovie Salvador] I saw
how the death squads and paramilitaries
were linked to theUS. I felt the same anger
I felt about the confluence of shady ‘con-
tractors’, military and terror we brought to
Vietnam. You could tell you were tearing
wounds into a country. It was horrible,
frightening.But youcouldn’t see thewhole
untilyoupulledback. InPlatoon,whenyou
see them shooting at the feet of the Viet-
namese in frustration, that’s true. You saw
rapeandkilling.Weusedsemi-automatics
. . . you’re a monster, you’re as powerful as
Hitler when you have that thing in your
hand.” Stone (“of course”) thinks there
shouldbegreaterguncontrol in theUS.
Washe traumatisedbyVietnam? “Some
people would claim so,” Stone says, smil-
ing. His voice hardens. “No, I was lost. It
was as if Ididn’t belong. Itwasn’t likeWorld
WarTwo,whichpeople spokeabout, itwas
very distressing.” He attended New York
University. “I felt like that kid in Taxi
Driver, that I couldkill somebody.”His first
wife “helped stabiliseme”.
Stonevoted forObama inbothelections
(this time, “because I didn’t want the other
guy to win”) but claims that Obama is
“worse than Bush in some ways, he’s
reinforced his policies”. The men aren’t
excited about a President Hillary Clinton.
“She’s too hawkish,” says Kuznick. “She’s
intoempire,” saysStone. “Nobodywants to
talk about getting rid of the f***ing mili-
tary.” He thinks “economic devastation”
couldservesomegood. “It’s theonlyway to
end an empire. If you don’t have the dough
you can’t do all this shit.” But if you don’t
have “the dough”, then your infrastructure
crumbles, I say. Stone ignores that, and
saysAmericadoesn’tneed“athousandmil-
itary bases”. Obama is “a manager of em-
pire,not someonewilling tochallenge it”.
Hollywood doesn’t embrace radicalism,

he says: “I don’t think a ‘political film’ has
everhadbite.”Whatabout theOscar-laden
Lincoln, Zero Dark Thirty (about the hunt
forOsamabin Laden) andArgo (about the
rescueofUShostages in Iran in 1979)?Lin-
coln was “well-written. The others were
conservative, centrist. Argo didn’t investi-
gate the reasons for the Iranianunrest.But
that wasn’t even as close to offensive as
Zero Dark Thirty, which didn’t take ac-
count of internal opposition within the
CIA against the use of torture.” For Stone,
it echoed the vigilantism celebrated in
American film-making from Dirty Harry
to the present day. “By the end, she [Jessica
Chastain’s character] is a merciless robot
who has no qualms about what she’s done.
We shouldhavebrought binLadenback to
theUSandputhimon trial.At theNurem-
bergTrials ‘they’ got to giveus reasons and
important thingswereaired.”
Occupy Wall Street signified “some-
thing positive”, says Kuznick, but nothing
will substantively change until America
becomes “part of the global community”,
willing to sign collective treaties and dis-
arm. “A council of nations, like in Star
Wars,” should preside over space, says
Stone. America should be “answerable for
what it does rather than be the Darth
Vaderof theworld”.
The death this month of Hugo Chávez,

thePresident ofVenezuela, has robbed the
world of “its great consciences”, Stone, a
friend, says. “He represented the under-
class and poor oppressed everywhere. He
wasextremelyheroicandagreat leader.”
Stone accepts his book is a “leftist
primer, but closer to the truth than people
think”. Why does the TV series bear his
name? “It was Showtime’s idea,” he says of
the production company. “I understand
why,otherwise itwoulddisappear.
“It’s taken years out of my life. This is it
man,” mutters Stone. “I’m finished. I’m
f***ed. After this, how do you go back to
drama? I need a pause.” But not for too
long. “I’m writing something, but I’m not
going to tell you what.” Of retirement, he
says: “I might slow down but I don’t think
I’ll retiremymind. It’salwaysplayingchess
with itself.” As for our future, this history
manisnotpessimistic.Hehopes thatapro-
gressive leaderwill emerge. Timeoffers up
“curveballs, moments things change”, he
says smiling. “I wouldn’t be here if I wasn’t
able to get out of bed thismorning and put
somehope intomyclothesand toilette.”
TheUntoldHistoryof theUnitedStates
byOliverStoneandPeterKuznick
ispublishedbyEburyat£25.
Thepaperback isoutonApril 18.
Theten-part seriesbeginson
SkyAtlanticonApril 17at9pm
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StonevUS
foreignpolicy
Stonesetouthisstall asa
politicalcrusaderwith
Salvador (1986), an
anti-militaristcorrective to
RamboandTopGun.
Filteredthroughthe
exploitsofagonzo
journalist (JamesWoods),
StoneexposedAmerica’s
aid to theSalvadorian
armyfighting left-wing
guerrillas,castingUncle
Samasapatronofdeath
squads. “Reaganwants
onemorenotchunderhis
beltbeforehegoesoutof
office,”Stonesaid.

Stonev the
VietnamWar
Stone’sscript forPlatoon
(right),written in 1976,was
sographic in itsdepiction
ofUSsoldierscommitting
fratricideandrape—and,
ultimately, inbaring
divisions inAmerican
society—thatnostudio
wouldtouch it for ten
years.Stone,whohadwon
aPurpleHeart inVietnam,
thencriticisedtreatment
ofveteranswithBornon
theFourthofJuly (1989),
and inHeaven&Earth
(1993)heforcedus (or the
fewwhowatched it) tosee
thebrutalityofAmerica’s
warthroughtheeyesofa
Vietnamesefarmgirl.

Stonev
capitalism
Stone’s fatherwasa
stockbrokerand,during
the late 1980s, it seemed
natural for thedirector to
fireabroadsideat theway
Americanbusinesswas
beingconducted.Making
thecorporate raider
GordonGekkothemost
seductivecharacter in
WallStreet (“Ifyouneeda
friend,getadog”)eclipsed

anymoralising.The2010
sequel tookanevenmore
pointed lookatcapitalism’s
woes ,withGekkohimself
declaring leverageddebt
as“themotherofall evil”.

Stonev the
Presidents
Stoneevidentlysees
America’smilitary-
industrialcomplexas
awashwithdirtysecrets.
He incurredthewrathof
theestablishmentwithhis
1991conspiracy-theorist
opusJFK. InNixon (1995),

TrickyDickygrowled:
“ThePresidentcanbomb
anybodyhe likes.”But the
mostcontentious thing
aboutW (2008)washow
easyhewasonGeorgeW.
Bush,apresidencyof
whichhe’ssaid: “Wehave
afascist securitystate
runningthiscountry . . . If I
wereBush, I’d shoot
myself.Existentially,
there’snohope.Hissoul
isdead.”

Stonevthemedia
Mad,badand—given its
alleged links tocopycat
murders—dangerous to
anyonewhowatched,
NaturalBornKillers (1995)
sawStonebecomeakind
ofSwiftonacid.His lurid
satireattackedtheway
theentertainment
industryturnedcriminals
intocelebrities, andour
willingness to lap itup. “I
just reflectwhat I see
aroundme,”Stone
reasoned.Hehadhiscake
andate it,pimpingupthe
film’sultraviolence in
stylisedfashion.

Stonevthewar
ondrugs
InStone’sscreenplay for
Scarface (1983)America’s
drugspolicywasuseless
inpreventingtheriseofa
cocainekingpin(Al
Pacino),but itwas last
year’sSavages—athriller
aboutaMexicandrug
cartel takingovera
boutiqueCalifornia
marijuanabusiness—that
gaveStone,whoenjoys
hisweed,a launchpad to
espousehisviewof the
warondrugs. “It’sgrown
intoclosetoa$25to$30
billionDEAbureaucracy,
aswellasovercrowding
theprisonswithvictims.”
JamesJackson

‘You could tell you
were tearing wounds
into a country. It was
horrible, frightening’

‘America? It’s the Darth
Vader of the world’

‘America’s
idea that we’re
God’s gift to
humanity is
fanciful and
destructive’

Oliver Stone at war
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The Russians were the true victors of
the Second World War; the US persists
as an imperialist aggressor, and bin
Laden deserved a trial. As film director
Oliver Stone’s new series comes to TV,
Tim Teeman gets a lesson in history
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Stone directs Kevin Costner in JFK, investigating an assassination conspiracy
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